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sJ?K»"- “.%’^rsî r2±ss^rfii«a^s s
n^riW nf «h. W«,e° S.!lIhh. Re- «‘««‘7 »nd‘interntJ of the public, b, further

' igg^.'iyniMa °*»»™
•aetMO il. , Oj Jib eeobndine thp tesqlaf'ion «owed wit* «a

. =•• iw* .*.w.-,-.».■.,... §«^rfci:T
jeet would be incompatible wit> bameo p,,jquined that, so far front bein^ ting to as'aties bed been diep >sed 
nature. The beet of scheme* will find met in a spirit* of j"«lousy, Canada appearedobea fit nog ''■? !<r hl“®®'' *“d

« -a— lb. *«.«.* &. -, » -*-# ssrxtus *»\*SW
meet With carping fault finders. But genyrul »1vaut»ge. It will »t on e be gUirdiog wg„ioet ,D, misconception on the

» We most confers surprise that a greater ^aTe g,»^thLwe tiS'noi mLlrioalafe of ll^^^m^L^i^bv'beiore .he

degree of unanimity npon the enbjeot the imeM'gence of the Uaoudien mind pub ic. He bad taken occasion, in Coras 
Of » f»e* ,port does not exist in this in regard to this subject. Now, the mitiee el .»apply, to state that the Beiimsue 
community So obvioua and trane- qn»a ion is, What is ‘o be done about th|s were 6Ut °* el' pr°P°r,ieo to the weme a>.d 

! cendeut are the advantage* which muet Bru.sbColumbia i.oaHedupop W^'a^e ™eoo*.nicb

8 seoru» » Viotona under snob an »r- “îïling'i «ter "the ï)Zw>on. Bern? ,b“ somTmbir

rangemtnt that one would naturally *t Shall power to the local. Legislature tp non member* and why he now su ported the 
peot the greatest» enthusiasm to axiat in esiablisp, a free port be one of them ? resomti o before rbe Ûuiee. _ He was one 
regard thereto. Nor woold the advaoT There l\ no reason,why prer for euppos- ol th« *. who drd not believe in n»»e«ep ih*
‘ 8 J , : . V. ino-tbat the Dominion G ivern meut retreuenmeot by loppiog off a lew petty elerks
*•*•«'* rr ? ï* .sis o-, •rrr&,tS5^j£sr‘
rts 1*^1 — i- Lts» l.p' .1 .K 5,» a..L"

View that a yee port here Undr Con- free pons ; bat, wnb every respect to #Dd me course suggested by the reeoioiioo 
fetiera ion won d be a very different hie opinion*, we may be permit ed to wee ibe only one by which they eould be 
affairfrom a former free po". of a tor- think the comme rn si men of tbe Colony touched. loeo ferae the red ment of sobor- 
mer isolated and comparatively ioeig- tne bent Judaea, flii Excellency may dmaie* were concerned, tbe House bad b*-n 

“j” épiant colony. When this shall have >e perfectly correct in bis disbelief m assn tedbytlm brads of depart m*o ta itut no 
breame the great seapor' of the Bo- the general principle; jet we may be '*dnotion eould be ■*•*•*' a?f0rdl0_ l0 
mimen on tbe Pacific, attraoting trade tqn»uj ôerrëct ra regarding this as an *® niulioaie system wbieb entailed
and population for it e whole, it will be exceptional case, Ii will bare been àeaE ”pie work. He wee disposed to 

\ lbe; interest of tbp whole that the per*, ayeo ff>in,tbe a bore rxtraettbat Cana- neliera this statement/ te Some ekteot at 
tels of Y ctoiia should be thrown wi e da bas seen failure in twe attempts-;of feast ; and ihe resolution proposed to wi 

■;y, open fur lbe ship* of tbe world I» enter t|,e kind in her own territ-.ry ; and y ft 'motéih* difficulty by obtaining relief from 
; ■ free •• tbe wmd that fills their oanvas. 8he reoognixee the element ot gucc-aa *bi* red-tape eywetn u Am ed epeb tbe people
^.■Ny.sjst-wiiLMSgjPi?: b «», *';» *« toteS$3RSLJ5r*Si$

ffety Ibfeshold w^h either iM di-red- wba, His fisceUcuoy e personal Opio- reLife * yonng Goleey hke ibis to be «elf-
,,4*4*- WPPP ♦ »»W- ions, f9roed uitder cirrnmstapoe* esaep- ,0ppuniDg, and at thee*me time compel it

i=iiv#<sdy pccnpied; *#* «neà «peeei» our tHUJy^dpteitmlnr, mf.y be; bn,t wbat do „ bèar a burden altogetber beyond It*
oolnmuu wecnnnot do bebter tknngive |bp i eop|#I t|tapt? H the people only strength, Tbe bob member for Victoria Mf Wood.sai* it was e miet.kee Idea td 
an ex rset f rom * Içadjug article i n the ep**k cm with sufficient dt*t< not ness District, althoogU eppteiiaii, of the prm« |8t these &aiimve* pass by delaelt becaaat 
O tiWa Ttihiti thVf^rfnHiiÂf ^anjof a(id unaeimtty iUi tasor.oi » free po^t *bok e**piled on uooi^ireieip.wi, me*. .Hut Us# mriginal
the Domiulun6«é««rUent, wd. therU, Abfltflef»toqrwiH!,e«A permit ib« ojn,

i ten, entitled to greet uitwwon. : ouinione to interpose, it is the seem- mw® tod oome when entertain. Diwau.s
•» the‘ire# poif’ s,item has bees tried at iug^fijiflfefeuce end WUnt-td aeanimi y lbe eonotif Und tbe Hooewaheald demand tUitien^ifU-idé cSfwltiiutioo of tbe eoS«r]

«J -•».» eraWa >”•.-.. a.... or sas^wwsssyai;...« asjssajss&rsstss'ais:

feel disposed lo reeodlibsud ii to • sisier odossion lb o latdre article toleïpw ttit 'ftiilll “gr.^e fit
onloey. Bet the «rea»#eeee* a*e emirely how We think a tree port can be main- p™,e<t by the résiliai ion wss tke od> èfleo- ®£t£l JSSfcSswwUieKA» mxS

; “• *wtah~‘. SMTemxmM'SBS, 9J3ftV9^NlfilWK
2*"T"5ÏÏU *£Z*T£X. ►*«. . IsfcjSttlilTOJUSBSt ■*s<»wrw«|ii«

V Wnb the latter, tbs objei t was to promuta . ■ ■■■■— naif of wbst it s af presedt. Tbe doOh«ry u“*'tber °f lûM, ,nl,ed b,e ideas. ei-
| kWalMlrtemeot, and the rsarmsioa Of tins- Lfg,slaUTe C.UUCil. Si£*$ k rjlooffsod ^e Cslladupp- faZVtbe O^owTuaU Ao‘
ta terns dwnee was offered ss ae equivalent lor 8 ---------- , esen ouofficiat member to uoiie in urging it baM»og db* «roue #«l*r«B AoL

m\nVbs"l‘«**',odthbI.haüfr^p”‘. , Mostur, F.b *8.b. upon tb, Uorcnm.n,. »h£b JSÏÏ'of'îhiS^ntfem^n ^ “ «fagSt*Ul ** toàftKSSrSSS niBATSOSTHa ktTB.NCBMaNT s «SOLUTION.. Tbs Sorr.yor General would oo‘«iy how forwerdJ The barssia was all on tbe side ol
Vex mrtm,nt . «y—J-J

indeed be b»d toted ior them pretty nesrij uisb which was served ep aonui lj, sod ^|r Cosmos, woiie; approving ol the 
ae they came bona tbe hands o< tbe Bxecü- ti,.m 001 . ^6s 0 a " principle ol ihe resolution, wished to strike
tire and l.e bad leas ‘etitalien is doing so :*9;Tl*f^ tbs word ‘all' from toe third line, which de»
from ihe f«ct ib*t iwo at ise popular mem duçau ii.fceriaiuiy true, but inât lbs work ulMrad tbe salaries to be * qui ol alt propor-
bets bad been e-lled to that i>ody one ot can bs,dope for one-ba)f the amouot oow ljo ' r fa; Agsio. the lesolaiion said ibat 
whom in pariicular bad for long years been p-ld be dm pot b,iiu.Td, .^s itqlbp,,power Uuuneil ■ is poweilssi to edefit any toa- 

eoi sistant adfooaie of taireLchméot. A* of tbeoopneM lHjeff»rsss^n; ppjjuop, in tbe ,erlaj redaenon in <be 1 Estimates. lh - 
to amalgamation of i ffiat s hereontrndedjtha' matiw.bft.dtd'»°tjpr a momeql rqppstion. yoeguj| had ,ye power, but tbe ' représenta-
that bould be done better by the Bxeeeur*. 1 “ C,®*°n„“'*rl'V A°V* * fta‘Wri„Ja!T tire members bad not He woold, there- f | »sibg resolo'i m ilL-Tuat a oommitide be
wbo mo»t baru a tboroogb knowledge ol the e-10 eDd cootneet- 'Wdttv the imps I (l)taf mo,e to bare it read tbe 1 represecta- anpointed to enquire into and report noon
in erior worsiog ol tbe departments, thru by &a? 10^a .f',L Act li” members bad . no power.’ I he h >n the «object of aiea»abip coiumonteatioo sod
.bis House. He bad three reason* lor .up- ^f^lSxo Leoor to eooaSer^a.’ «•»tle®*« proposed one or two other verbal more e/peoi.lly .be desirableness of enbyidi,.
porting the estimate! as they stand. 1st, hot it wa lur bn axo voooy to eooetaer a a|tdlaljonai inr a British line of «learner* between Via.
The recent arrival of tbe Governor in tbe lo lbe adnsabilvy ot adupttog^h°»e sug- yr Uelmcren grid it was qnile trae that' torta arid San FranoU'oo or Panama.
Colony, the mn<- consained by bis trip t • gestion*. He (Purveyor eu Y dtd last year he had entered a protest on the Mr Biroard seconded ihe reeolafros and
mines and .be accident we all so deeply “’ffi book* of .be Hoorn again*, the high salaries .aid .bat be understood thd OunSrde
deplore, bad, be believed, prevented « this colony than they now paid—but he was not aopported and the op- about to take a oootract from tbe Britiih I
Hi* Skatl enoy from making bimvelf Hnmnhre.a said be was not sarprised P^Whi'F bad been lost. Should he now Government te eary mails on the Pacific,
eutly ar-q iatotad with the departments to M d , the^reao- vole fer *“'• reeolt»llOB w#dl(1 ^ » re- aod it would be a proper time for 0.10 try
rr.rar^-^s.r^ »? - r™« »vr-y,r ^ •tzstf: s^sr- *'• J

afiB*ftf?iSiwi>yiSvSll!*HS ,*w» *^■»*<*“ «ïsS 58S2 urSSLzSiS!? «*»»*»««••*-*«u»-simw

,be, .•‘t ac deCaoce publ c optomD reduced The Governor VecotSed lee., b^ Mr Hompbrey. a.ked ho# long thnopn.
to* be was gratified ^/^tbat public ^ ^ ^ ^ be cooattw.d, tract had to mo . ~
opintoo dad compelled the bon m a eQt^g lha Assistant Secretary and lh ex- Boo Uolosiil Secretary replied ootil Msreh,
wf? r,*„ .*id he did not in- t*0** °t keepiog borsra, Ac, wbieb no Guf- 1871, and tà«| be ictsiided, to advertise in •

The Allot oey Gane » ernor beldre him bid dose. £2000 was a short time lor tenders to carry the mail at
tern* *. csU a fute W M|.ry too low lor a Governor $ a British the expiration bf tbe present coairsot. A[
ally W™* aoo r^ m.de colony to récits. d Mr DeCoémô. asked if there wss io,
bewerer. that «««?hv*womra! Mr Bobma—The Goternor of Ontario re» stipulation is tbe preset * rsotrset bisdisg
m ** 'u.VascŒoy bM ukm tbfwmd ****>■ i d. * to ma n eer.sie kind of *n-
menu H.s IfiicaUsnoy nss ta*#n toe wioa ^ Hslmeksn—And tbe Governor of On*- voyance. j , , ,mU-
•ra puabiog*tb* ma tt ^ bis opening "d- '*r,e '» «rembliog because bis salary is too Hon Postmaster General said there w« os
yftrrr.rryy "ft ^-«o » » «... œ fswt- -.« „

z^z&szzsss&i
of Crown Lj-ds and C.vU List and gone ^w, sir, if tbe goveroosn. is as '4w pameb^re.
#Vts.*Rme a*id n« oould not vote the details spprtesire aad extravagant as Aii»-»eid tq be Hon Surveyor General said he keew 
hot he would rapport the prioetple He bow i* i| tbst onjiy #2U QUO redus(jisn is nro- twtbiog about the et»traet, it was mads be-

ttr E?5Ss
pre,?tBr^.. Tb; g*1 *»ar*ioa a( amm #*«.«» 1 specified ^owibeman-sboPid b*
"fVio hatnoer nw lotial "Gover«.me?t it the fh’ «am deVonitd by theee ‘bloated offiou).* carried and tenders woaltf be reeeived lot 
' rV ™ -tbese ‘ lan.il eo7 the be,y corporate*- carrying ri her With or wi.ben. passenger
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1 OtmmWdboer « fc«bds tawd Wpfr hie Bxeelleney to uke tbs quern** et 1
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•-•«isrsasKS.' jsssto* ffltigmgsssste" ,l gg; sssteîaSKSSie; ,m "" “•

i?,«tfumag SŒîfe-iLLœæs :*‘sr&ra- » „ rol Z Efs^\r7 - ns - f

tbyr.by tne ctit.f tuiug wanting 'o promote tbe hands of tbe Sxecoure, owing to tbe ioa- /rr.-fi ■MB time yon wna1 toiy aay to the Executive Cooml.
the ooioiiisation of the great North-West ” ' * 1 „r ..., .. Governor pad bu Couu«.l .rf anxioee

yltit, ,Si.. U \ ■ <T ‘ ‘.VMILfp : • • ■

1ST»
<Kjt IBtfklq Stifeji Colonist.

i ocospisd in 1% iiseoeeion be should to redefe the expenses of Government ,td ■ 
idrr, the whole |ninjL«j>ke. He ibooght proof ol that anxiety will be foood In th.

ScoBRsüitîr wsss^aals
s olen. It was asking ns to stnltify oar- te the lobby.

• - Iselvoai—Wo have ai-'Omdr VQWlon tbe sata-- --Tht vote-on Dr- Carrail’s amendment
taken sud lost, m foIKw. ;' Aye^roa,r 
ney, Cerrall, Alston, Holbrook Boaht*" 
Njbi— Waod. Bsnatd Dstlm*» -p, ?' 
Humphreys Robson, Ball, banders, p,^ 
berton, 0 Rieliy. ee‘

Mr DeUosmos* verbal allerstions 
next taken up teriatim.

M; Robson eatd tne allerstions of the hen 
memoir for District No 2 were lrivo|(,n, ?< 
tne boa member had no niher objeei ni J 
raise be had better not bave raised these * 

Mr DjCo-mus— I’ll take tbe 
ty.eoybow !

The alterations were los’—DeOosmos ,„h 
rinmpbreye oqly in tbe affirmstive.

Weed The v„ti od tbe oiigtoaf rhsalnii*. 
was called MrDeOoemos rose to a qae ti„ 
ol ptifilege. He bad moved tbe alter.il0™. 
to harmonise with tbe regulation. A. tbev 
bad been lo*t he sbonld tote against the ,/ 
solution becsoee it was illogieal.

Mr Humphreya also rose to s'qneetioo of 
privilege. He. too, sbonld vote agaiun ,he 
resolution because it was illogj -si 

The vote upon the rsMlithm* wa. th., 
taken. It was ,ost by tbe following voi#“ 

Ans.

ino
rttfitio

Wednesday March 9,1870.

»uFree Perl. Mr Robson said be thought the bon mem-
h-r -atn- finit j«»l apnk-ft mo.t UEM Mett
a-leep wbeo tbe resolution was read. The 

been voted upon.

aid
rolls»
off it Crown salaries bad sot 

They were banging high above our reach,
Mr Holbrook bad intended to vote tot tbe 

n solution, but be wou d now vote ter the 
amendment, wbibb be thought would meet 

lie thought tbe mover aod aeeood- 
er honest in their intention*, lo bis opinion 
1 deity h d run riot in Uls colony. Toe Be- 
it males were good. The parties who had 
frameri them heil uns reirard 1er Ibtir own

were

ibe pnr- the case.

respooeisiij.
framed them bad some regard 1er thru 
pocket*. [Great laughter.] They .thought 
ton much ol toe colony in woieb all tbe r in
terests weie ceoteied to work to injure it. 
He su, ported tbe Estimate»—they were not 
too low [Ubeeie sup laughter.) lrb«y 
woold enedte ns to make s better bargain 
with Canada. Members talked of * oppres- 
iv taxation’ Why I Men bad become in
dependent ie three or lour years nouer this 
* oppressive ’ taxation. Tne boo gentleman 
concluded by denouncing ibs alien pis wbi*. 
ne said, were being put loittt to deceive tbe 
people.

Mr Drhke said tbst in rising to oppose Ihe 
sme*dmeot, be could sot befp

1

Noss.
Ba-nard
Drake
Rooson

DeCosmes 
Humphreys 
Alston 
Wood 
Holbrook 
Dewdoey 
Bail 
Senders 
O’Reilly 
Pemberton

_ Mr DsOoemus here gave notice that Is 
should place a prote-t tip'ob lbe Blok* of Tbs 
c nUQoil to-èottow: Hie ihad Voted agaisit

aatt'mii «wif -
Mr Robson*,Ten beisg the judge, of

IxesmIE&ks^
asffæfflHdfnitta r
she . would come jest as often without asy

subsidy fbr a litoe of British stesme's. Me 
approsed ol somotbiog being done for toe

Eatimales a* thrown away.
Mr (iumpbraya inquired into lbs nstare ef 

tha contract wfth the Csiiloroia steamer.
Hob Postmaster General said lbe i^hs- 

meat was to psy 000 per moniblj trip- 
86090 was paid by the Imperial Governmtol 
aod 86000 by tbe Colonial Goreromeaf, an
nually. Tbe passage ia tbe steerage not to 
exoeed 816.

Mr De(ÿ os mo* asked if tbe Government 
contemplated oort anting with soy dihet 
partie* iO relation to éàrryieg tbe msfiMti'

Hun Colonial Secretary said be waves I 
aware of any.

Mr Drake said be understood a line of 
ales mers were ebon' to be pot on the route 
between Panama sod New Zi.Iind and it 
would be a good opborluniiy to seciire a flee 
to thi* colony, and ne ‘Would' now mbvé1 ‘the

.........  v_n do couldaol beta
logical remark ot tbe gep le mao wbo bad 
preceded bim—that tbe bigger we do till 
make oar expesses the bat *r bargain we 
ibuold make with Canada. He regretted that

smiling at tbe

tie Estimates were not lower, as they well 
mi.bt b» ; sod ss for the niplioata system ot 
keapiog tbe secouo s, the Gureroor oouli 
easily get aniDority to simplily ii. Votieg

the offiiial majority wet# ever willing to 
increase the vote but never‘ready to decrease 
it. lie should vota e irdially far tbe resolu
tion.

»0,i

‘

I

-

; E?,a

certain disadvsa sgrà under which tbe sat 
tiers within tbe limita pli these "free pens 
mere presumed lb labor, as eduwared wi-b 
tbe rest ol tbe oommu ity. Tbe ex mrtment 
did not succeed, beesuae tbe exteat of tbe 
business traneeoted » itbin tbe limiis 01 three 
porta did not provoke a cnmpci ion among 
dealers, suffioient to give the consumer the 
benefit whioo the Governmeot lit ended to 

" copter bpou bim Tbe few traders pocketed 
the profit-, smuggling wa* toeouraged to a " 
eoodderabld e*ipui, piid, altogetber, the e>e- » 
Urn wa* wisely abandoned. uof

W i b regard to i(te,poei ioo of Vioiofia the 
case ia entirely difieren'. Tne primary ot j* cl 
to be held to View wnb r.teisuce to tbia 
U'»t—nwt onJly sa regarda tbe imureatpol tbe 
Wk Vane. MM^ei ad ^ aflep.a

ilNFJSÙH» *' Brtsl‘ America, and 
even tie commerce of ttiq bmp.ir— if, 
its geographical post ion and e=lur.,l advan
tages point it out a* the future centre ol fbe 
trade ol tne North Pacifié. Victoria is des
tined, coder orditianlwirudent management.

' to become tbe itval otTsan Francisco, Tne 
foremost mipd» in Britain have been accus
tomed to regard il as in tbe inevitable latere,

’ " that England's trade with India and China 
most be earried on throngs British North 
America, and tbe port of Victoria stands ne- 
diepetedty as ibe point of ooneen rgttoo on 
the " Pacific coast, lor that inimeoso trade 
which is >et open to a degree ol deveipp- 
1 eoi ' that no ose wseld ba tool-hardy 

Through ibii oeualry— 
of oor own noble 

daws, j lining with the tit Lawrence and 
Atlsnrio—«ill yet be found tbe une ‘North 
West pas-age* lor Bri i*b trade to and from 
tbe Pacific; and nothing would appear to 
Vsnote advaotagerds as a Colonial policy on 

%m part of Vancouver Island, as Well as in 
.ha general interest of British America 
than lbe maioienaaee and permanent es ab 
Hshmeot of a frèe port at Victoria. Unie*» 

established, end Ae wbel- 
the cotinir, shaped w.ttt especi»!

, ________ eon i usoce, it is Pet to be : *n-
tidtpeied met any very gro t results would 

,, foil w Irom it except as it m gbt affect tbe 
attueinent ot the 1-laoti, oor cao its loll ad
vantages be reaped nuiil ibtoogb commuin- 
eaiiou i* estatilisbi-d Irom lbe Pacific lo tbe 
Allan ic coast, epou Brman lermerv ; but 
Xlrestiy Vai.ooover b> a one nttraoiioo lor lbe 

• world, it. i n ability to iot- 
niab ship building timber aa a ietoro C rgo. 

;’T cijR'i q"»"110' I i ‘ iui t «bI mfloepd", is une 
Wiib wbwn i might remoly bo »gAped mat 

i Cauadtans bad couipar.tively coboern
Buf Bgt Vbilt we bglie»» t a loc«' «([vantages to 

1ta eodouIHe* we rcoqgo an iw gaqfpl 
tioi fluent* <m, Aa AtIV# «ad».W .MWFIh lP'

,u BniUhii Aawrr>*wLPolewisf. to# 
iavaata u.imn peeu iar ielwestife*

Ji i;>*fe*ut tier. Waile Great Bntyi*»*# beh 
boa *r »wr«‘bisakiae down the bsmerc,that éx- 

eleaiv* iecmlaton bad plaoei in-Me w*y 
; •)*iiqgfj Wade, whenSes e loot, a new given ua- 
^’'“' ThlsMrMHs «Eds W e dl-pstiioe le tu 1 >w 
sd U Ker example, we SOS oar powerrel aolgbdorè 

Id tWé Suuta bf M bedplbl WetiMoB »WrFirsts...................... .... ................

Hit!

.. :
tbe mp 
evenV were

ltd

some redioiioos wer# » ot made, 3rd, Tbe 
ot abiry and but ctmetitoeoey bad looked tor 
a government that would ska up and, deal 
fairly wub the great question ol y«nfedet*» 
two, and thaï government we oow hive. To 
•nob a government, he would yield a hearty 
and liberal support. Yet while doing so. be 
eoeld not lo e sight pi tbe (sot that the 
eoantry called loudly -for such, a system ■* 
would lessen taxation, and. be shoo'd be 
recreant to b a tio-t ii be did not represent >o 
ibe Council that toe people salad loodly 
for a reuuo iou of ihe beads ol deparimiota. 
He iberefore moved tbe tallowing resolution 

"fsi That though tbe expense of conduct
ing the government of tbe colony is out of 
aM proportion io ibe numbers uesd end 
ability ot the people, tbia Council is power
less to effect auy mateiial reduettos, all-r 
ibe Kan mate* aie tremed by tbe Executive 
slid «oi.mi cod io detail withoot itiorii or lev# 
Pi-'urbiiig lbe baunuuy And impairing tbe 
tdic eucy ot ibe wboly.

2 i That a large teduc iAn in the f Xpert Be 
ol' conducting «be government is tmperalively 
d"*‘i an ted by tbe people.

3d i'bat eocb redoo ion nan only be at
tained by a rep-al ol the Crown dale i s Ac', 
by a , ebaege" in the present «ombrons sad 
expensive system ol keeping aooouots spa 
by ala ihtt amalgamation ol i ttices.

too-a meseona can only be 
attained by the Bxtwnlivts Guverynem taking 
the Initial stepa, Ur Unaoodj'tttefSefbr", rp- 

WPiq’lpd tbs apeP'Apl'y bpt ■>»» eatneatlj momnmeod*

Ssjis "«ærÆffiwsœfi
tain Jha# been oil dating tbe presentst-Miiin AMI repeat- 

rau IBe 'Crowo B*U ries Ôedhknè* 
in order that the loHbwn* feddotwos pray

enough io estimate. Tbi 
. Bpobtiess by the valley 
" Ouaws, j lining with the •Ol

tid,
ao i
• Ut'
tii'f

id?

. Hebaieoi of t 
permanent!)! 
policy of tbe 

‘regard rd i siMt

eommerde ol lb* 
nish ship buildi

JtiUS
Twswvt mbn be e registered ibeir asmsr 

Ml farm a eompmy te go to Peace River sis 
the Unset Borne. Too early, gentleesee, te 

i: try <*at ropd. <»■

4 I TOSI as-n i

iii-h 131,5
\ « iquo; t»oi toil Bi.

Caiiforni» leaf Otgtir, aitd iaienA gtliog s 
(wWrfiWheectfumeernwi evemeei"bi;i W

J ' ^iouowaT-s Pius -This m«dl I» Lit' frwfc^swry 
Wlrhria um4|i#r^ittn*.. Smt^WtSd «nsetea ateeeH

e a »
lain

A
of

-oiui »* sySIse so eeeeioBat H» etfane» isf .stares» ! :Wb«
a‘»-8axif ftsi'Sisas
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Important Inlbrmation 1 !
A Good ApiwiFM, V
A H‘ftb0a'ir“‘M‘Uee<*n,‘ 

Ar*«h,soreaiHHmme das Jssiu of a <ynr,«sf BristslV

n font
3J4|
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,o
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-Sps-'i

iglectnc at'cgp

Bump .
Feb 26 —In accordanceI mrnow,

eolaliooe apipied by the Conven-'Oi 
Chamber ul Commerce a bill will - 

before Parliament iegaitzbroQK^1
■ale ol all cereal» by wnghi.

The Duke of ït "*"------‘ l”
Tory katlcrship <>l

pi„a, F b 26- T. ere 
•ion on the part ol coi scripts at La 
Thursday, but <he trou-lea were sot 
_lt„eot tlobdefced. Arohbiehiip Dr 
ol Laçons, i* dead. 'I wo more edttoi 
been arre ted lot publmhing lal-e ses 

Pasts F«o 27—The Emperor d 
officially aod polt'ioslly that petit 
momy ex ale between b-m»elf and tl 

-aent ««i-'ty, and bebe ievee mev hi 
sympathy Ol »very b.meal Fren 
France has made a new a tempt to o 
the Ecumenical Cootie 1 Irom acting 
her iotWe *

HaXBOBQ. Feb 27—Borsectball s« 
a pt.jeot is oo loot 1er the establish 
a discount batik io this city, by ca 
hire, and t Berlin, Fr-nkiort and Ne 

LohDoK, Feb 27—Oxford and Uei 
'Ate eon making preparation* lor the 
anniversary race.

MsDsin, Feo 26—Tbe straggle be'i 
Qhoicb sod revolutionary patties it 
rag more inteosiflrd. Denate* oo il 
is n ion to pteseoote 'be 
Santiago for ireaeoo threaten to 
the session of tbe Convention»

ihe Hoo-e ol Lords. 
w*e a demi

Basteru stales.
Boston, Feb 28—Cable dispatch 

that Minister Certain takes charge 
tein Ins dt Minuter Burlingame, io i 
tiee with members ol the Cbtoeae E 
Tbs body is lo be embalmed and lie 

' at tke American Ltga ioo and fin 
Knt in Amertoa in charge el tbs n 
tativea ot China aod th" United Stats 
gotiatioos commenced with the Cz*r 
sia will be completed by the Em be 
they w 11 then reiuro to China. It i 
Stood that Burlingame eaugot 
which ouimioated in a o ngest 

"leanItine io hi* death.
<■' New York, Feb 26—The Liverpi 

of lbe steamer City ol Boston boa 
- steamship Cny of Dorbam to omise 

delta Island, hoping that something 
learned ut toe miasmg steamer, rot 
Of old sailors Is that she is disat 

" Asking lor po’t uoder sail. Aooit 
steamer is missink, tbs Sobmidt, wi 
Bre eu January kO h, . nd h«d 298 

board. Much anxiety is Is

a h

gets on 
net.

Private dispatches from^Vasbn 
ort tbe debt statement lor the 1st 
ikely to show a reduction ot overr,

000
Wa-binotow, Feb 26 -In accords 

puhlvhtd notice, a meeting of lb 
Ot B F Butkt as»embled at Union 

Cue orator spoke toH-ll lo-ei*bt ,
tie terms ol Bo'ler aa having beep 
service to tbe gofrinmeet by f»i»xu 
ment ot Ma-»aohu*eus troops at t 
meneemei.t of tbe war ; soother said 
only lbe beginning of a nioteoieot 
Bullet to tbe Presidency Another 
white he admired Buuer be tbui 
mosemeot premature and would 
barm than good.

OitoBD. ( Mis») Feb 27—A fear 
dent occulted at 4 o. in. yeeterd 
M>s-iseippi Central Railroad Th 
mornieg train troui Ne* Oriel 
throogb the tte*tle»work toity Iret I 
a revise. Tbe eugtne went overs 
the femainder ot the ttaio craabeC 
tbe tree le»work, com pi- tely wn 
ears. 21 pesaengera are known to 
aod a large number wounded, s«m 
y. A special train Irom Looiavilk 
an hour behind with a tew p 
among them J W dimooteo. Gee« 
ol tbe A-e wiated Pres*, and w 

■ patty arrived safely and a-sieied 
for tbe victims of the aeetdeii'. A 
eounts there were twelve dead bod 
from the wreek. The Treasurer ol 
peoy and bis son are both fatally i

Nxw Turk Feb 28— The rumoi 
nati-n ot Rucker, Genera I Soperm 
the E'ie Railroad, t* uflioially deu 
at Biuoklyn Navy Yard will he ee 
wnb vigor, about 6u00 mteo are to ed by Thursday.

Seward's bmqeet is eet for Thu 
nine, at Ibe Aa or Hou»e.

Wasbirotob, March 1—Returns 
postoflicea, for January, show the 
Irre Utters to be 666,000 Tbe 
printed matter seat wa* 346,191 po 
estiu.ate in dollars of tbe total smo 
matter is two bendred thousands 
The Pesim»*ster General adds that 
agitation for repeal h s increased 
Stamps aod stamped enveUpee i

Mart
bZj-'J Canada.

IIoMTBIAIp Fob 22 — T< 
-know “rotin blockade^ the 

every direction. Tbe tritii 
Stopped.

TvnoNTO, Feb 22-A dispS 
Httlitax eays the ship Oroubt 
lait Halifax t >r England two 

‘ fere the Cay oT ftityi, it., 
vyassare of twelve days, tihe ei 

weMUer. Art'be hm.
lêth regiment ptnehtd. A
ot $b# tjlity otB.ihuo H elmo#

■ 0t'

Seeib America.

Lis bob, Feb 25—1

ébaudi ning bis ekk aod 
moved inwards Benocero. 
Coen i Dr a Was moviug • 
River in hopes of iattiiepli 
Leies.

6rr*e*.
Pobtlawd. March 1—lbe 

fcn.t> iwi'ed 'b-e eveatng lor-
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